Left camp and proceeded on Thursday morning about five miles and camped called the place camp ford in honor of our colonel who came that far with us. Friday 6. Filled up stakes and traveled 8 miles and camped again on account of a snow storm. Saturday morning still snowing likely to lay up all day call the camp in honor of old Chivington. Yesterday the jay hawking commenced chickens came in by the dozens. I like chickens as well as any day but I do kill the ranchers on this road. Sunday March 8. Broke camp about eight o'clock and traveled 16 miles or so within 1/2 mile of fort Supton. We have good camping ground water close by and an old fence for wood. The sun shines bright on the snow, sloppy walking, cold wind. I will call the camp north this morning was cold as iceland. A how blank it was to roll out cloth houses are not about for protection against cold wind as wooden called the place camp Evening, Boys shot a deer Monday March 9. Camp No. 4. Broke camp at 8 o'clock. This AM traveled 12 miles passed fort Supton and Pasques old trading post. built of adobes. the latter very old and dilapidated. has been quite a strong block.